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THE li.M.I.AS NEWS, one ol 
, ml. . , leading newspopeis, 
nc . t .wth a 442-i>agc Tex- 
L'ii.: :!t>ii Iklltioli la.'t Suii- 

, It V . their way of ee li- 
katins eumpletion ot a new 
. jdin,  ̂ jiKi the installation ol 
„* pH ■<■.. Some 20 pages 
m in loKr.

UNUEUSTANU THEY printeo 
■ i.\Ua eopies wnien weie 

out till iiexi day. It was 
. spluiuid newspaper, weighing 

p .aiHla. We didn t gel 
..juiia li looking over our eo- 

uiiti. Moiu.ay nignt and it 
rpt p until midnight.

lyilNU .\ B IT of rough fig- 
|t:j! Ill D.iily Press wvuid 

ve a .an si/ed jeib on it.-. 
Issntlr .1 it attempted to print 

44J-pa, e edition lor the 
iDsUa N' .e.> Theif pre-sn.  ̂
■ till lun 'line 4B pages at the 
jtate f line laO.OOO copies per 
Jl) ir Our pre-rs w ill print 8 

at the rate of 2.000 per 
ir
Pimtiii.: tl.e 442-pagcs, we 

I t  f  to make 52 runs ot
lixtie u'l ' aio eopies. Hunning 
Is: 2.(X ■ per huur, some 150 
lijuTs ■ .Id be neeeied lor 
|m h r m. The 50 runs would 
luio i; 4U(; hours. , Working 8 
lb  le. (lay. this would reiiuire 
ll.‘00 a.. — nearly three years

yu  , .iked on Sunday.
We ■- 'uldnT have helped then. 

Ici ti.i 20 lolored pages,.as our 
Ifrt .'li t etjuipped.

That;, not allowing lor the 
|t:.pe;,eUing either. Taking that 

. .'isideralion, it woulu 
1 ,101.1..! hlv lake another two yiars 

sii. ..\11 things considered. 
In ' 'As ulU iiei.l soiii'-' lit'.' years 
|l> turn .nil 500,0000 copies ol 
la 442-page newspapor with oui
|e'iu,pii.ciit.

Ah(i, mind you, our new. pup- 
|w plant IS pretty well equipped 
llor a lijAn ol 8,000 to 10,000.

W'E'VE BEEN invited to lour 
jthc Dilias News’ new plant. 
jUndei stand they've worked out 
I a deal fur anybody to go 
1 through. They conduct three 
(lours a day for visitors. If 
I you're in Dallas it would be 
(educational.

the MOST RUGGED dream 
I ever had W8S some? inonths 

Wo dreamed that we*d 
I hoen awarded a contract to 
I print the Saturday Evening 
Post, which has over 1,000.000 
"̂Pies a week. Don't you know 

that Would be a big printing 
lob.

7

,>fOTOR FIRM
Mayhew. form erly with 

*he Charles J. Kleiner oil com- 
^ y .  has aeepted a position a.s 

I ^kkeeper at the A.- G. Motor 
Company. He took o.ver his 

j,,h Monday. For the past 
[ weeks. Mr. Mayhew had

in Fort Worth helping 
"usteps for the Kleiner Estate 
jo moving offices and records 
rom Cisco to that city.

More College 
Planned By CJC 
Graduates

With graduation exerci.ses 
rounding the corner .twenty-one 
irmiors at Cisco Junior College 
who will receive their diplom
as Thursday evening, are al
ready making plans to enter 
higher college study, a survey 
revealed tiday.

Accoidmg to Dcjii It. T . 
'A'cbb, the Iwenly-oiie seniors 
includes about tiiree - lourtiis 
ot me 1548-48 class. Student;, 
who intend to continue llieir 
studies in advance colleges are 

lollows;
Raymond Penn, Cisco — .-Xus- 

tin College; Sam Gorman ol 
Baird — Abilene Christian Col
lege; Tiney L'riderwood, Carhoii, 
— Abilene Christ.an College; 
hobble Jean Kriley, Kl.ivaiina, 
.\bilene Chn.stian College, Miii- 
ler Hardih, kising Star Har
din Simmons University; Glenn 
Foid_ Ci-.eo, — Haidm-Sinxnon' 
University; Au.stin Hollywood, 
Carbon, — Howard Payne; Bel
ly Conner, Rising Star, — 
Howard Payne; Uuida Carlisle, 
O'Donnell, — West Texas Stale 
Teachers College. Joey ha.iin. 

Umvcrsity ol Texas.
Jeire Westlall, Cisco — Un- 

iveisity of Texas; Robi Uobiii- 
soii, Cisco — University ol 
Texas; Art Cilllon, Cisco — 
Southern Methodist Univer-ity; 
Iwon Parish, New Castle, -7 - 

Hardiii College: KobeiT Joins. 
Cisco, —  Texas Tech; Pally 
Williams, Putnam, — Nurse.. 
Training School; Bill McGuire, 
Roelie.'ler, — University of W y
oming; Wesley Kutherlord, Put- 
n.mi, — UmveVsity of Wyom
ing; Jimmy Pollard, Cisco, — 
MeMurray College; Paul Mosley, 
C isco. MeMurray College. and 
Bill ^ephenson. Southwestern 
University.

-------- o--------

4 H Objectives 
Are Outlined

^OR SALE —  Studio couch and 
I '*wn nower. 2105 Humbletown. 
**>ione 523-W, 43T |

If there had been 4-H Clubs 
when Ck" rge Washington was 
,1 boy. he probably would have 
qualifu-d as a champion in thhe 
National 4-H Leadership awards 
orogram. Today's rural youth 
having the advantage of being 
trained for leadership by tak
ing part in this program. As 
ont 4-H’er aptly observed —  in- 
tiativc. patience, perseverance 
and resourcelulncss are quali- 
ti(*s to 1)C desired in a leader, and 
there's no better olace to learn 
•hem than in 4-H.

With these objectives in mind 
as they work in the various 4- 
H projects, Texas Club mem
bers arc participating in the 1949 
leadership contest, according to 
the State 4-H Club office. Alvin 
Davis, of Post, was one of the 
national winners last year. He 
and Patsy Delavan, of Devine, 
lad the most outstanding records 
■n the state, and were presented 
with a 17-jcwel wrist watch ap- 
oropriately engraved.

Besides the watch for state 
winners, there is an educational 
trip to the National 4-H Club 
Congress for the high-ranking 
boy and girl of the four exten
sion sections. From these eight 
sectional winners, the boy and 
Zirl having the best record will 
he chosen to receive a $300 nat- 
onal scholarship. The two- 
runners-up will get a $150 scho
larship. Top boy and girl m 
each county w ill be awarded a 
gold medal of honor. A ll of the 
awards — totalini more than 
$6,000—are donated by Edward 
p. Wilson, president of Wilson 
and Co., Chicago.

In addition to the state 'wm- 
ners, county medals were awar-- 
ded to 94 other Texas boys and 
girls. The Cooperative Exten
sion Services supervises the pro- 

gram.

KANSAS WHEAT ENDANGERED

t-

'  ■ ' h . v’
J

.M Lowe, left, agronomist at 
the Gulden City. Kansas, A g r i
culture Experiment station sho
ws Kenneth the remnant of 
wheat ufUeteU by a virus dis- 
ea.'e, "Mosaic. Some of the

whehat in this section has been 
plowed under. If the disease 
continues to spread, it is repor
ted that the damage loss may 
be as much as fifty million dol
lars. (N E A )

VOLI NTEERS NEEDED TO.HELI’ 
( LEAN I I* SOI-TDALL FIELD

ABC Club officials today an- 
nouii; ed plans for a wholesale 
elean-up campaign at Chesly 
.'Ottball lield tonight, beginning 
ill 6 p. m. and an appeal tor vol- 
imleer workcis nas been issued 
by 11. O. (A n dy ) Anderson, 
I'luiid.. chairman.
"The elei.i.-up wiii be a man- 

.-.ized job for a man-size tow n ," 
Aiu.i rsun .-.aid. ".And not just a 
ft w call do the job,its going to 
lequiie the help of every man 
and l)oy vc ho is interested in 
public welfare."

To illustrate tlie need for re
pair. and c.ean-up, Anderson 
lecalled an incident winch oc- 
ciirnu at tne park Tuesday 
night. A t that particular time, 
an outtielder, Tom Smallwood 
..tepped into a Hole and turned 
his ankle.

Volunteer workers, Ians and 
solthall players alike, w ill as
semble at the press box for in- 
■sti uction.-.. then begin to clear,- 
U() operation.s. The officials 
plan calls for the re-eondition- 
ing ol both the out and ni-fields, 
the clearing of weeds and rub- 
bi.-ih around the bleachers and 
parking areas. Each worker 
will furish his own equipment, 
Anderson said.

The brigades of workers are [ 
to remove iiash, tossed onto the 
park, drum pools of stagnant 
water Irum recent rams to e li
minate pests.

Andc'ison stated the organiza
tion had made arrangl'menls with 
the city street department to as
sist in the work. The city is to 
furnish gravel for the purpose 
ot filling in holes over the park.

The ABC Club has planned 
for a genuine all-out effort on 
the part of public spirited Cis- 
cuans, Anderso,n said.

—— o--------

Dry Weather 1$ 
Needed By Feamlij' 
Wheat Growers

Local (leaiiut growers needed 
two weeks of warm, dry weath
er to complete planting (thetr 
1949 crops and to bring up the 
small part' thi\t)' had ,  f * .

plantedj! I |lar^v^ t̂ r'fl?;M“siitastern Mar to
announced.

1 I I  n  ! •  I

Air Freight Seen

AnVEBTIttiNG BETTER

AUSTIN, May 25, Advertising** 
linage of 35 Texa.s newspapers 
in April was per rent great
er than In March and 6 per cent 
mor, than in AprU 1948,

AUSTIIn, May 25 -— April air 
express shipments from Texas 
cities toialed 19.662, a decline 
of 4 per cent from March and 
25 per cent from April 1948, 
the Univesity of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research reported.

Dallas had the greatest num
ber of shipments: 6.135. Hous
ton was second with 3,942 and 
San Antonio. Fort Worth and 
El Paso followed in that order.

Although several Texas cities 
showed monthly gains, they 
were offset by decreases rang
ing from 2 per cent in San An
gelo to 63 per cent in Fort 
Stockton.

The only increases over Ap
ril 1941! were Palestine's 38 
per cent. Lubbock’s 18 per cent, 
and Temple’s 13 per cent. De
clines from a year earlier rang
ed from Mission’s 8 per cent to 
Edinburg’s 6  ̂ per cent.

Ktcenti rams 'a.isuu l ' V ‘|ntcr. 
of sufftc4entf iti(4juiSV 
eral weeks and with occasional 
rams the crop should be the 
best in yeais. Some acreage 
has been planted but it repre
sents only about 10 per cent of 
tile estimated crop tor the 
year.

Gram growers in the local 
area were also hoping lor 
s(.'.ne dry weather to mature 
and ripen lhi> grain- Pro.-ii'ccts 
were guixl tor a bumper crop. 
Sonic rust was evident but most 
lields Vvere clean.

Weeds were grow ing in some 
lields but many farmers wen 
spraying and tiling them off 
The harvest sea.son w ill probab
ly get under way late in June.

Explosion Injures 
Mother Of Ciscoan

Mrs. R. W. McCauley was 
called to Merkel early Tuesday 
alter her mother, Mrs. E. D. 
Thomas, dad been hospitalized 
Us tne result of an explosion in 
which she suffered severe 
burns. Mrs. Thomas has vis
ited frequently in Cisco and has 
many irienos here-

According to reports here, 
Mrs. Thomas was priming the 
motor of a car as Mr. Thomas 
tried to start it when gasoline 
ignited and set her clothes afire. 
Reports Tuesday night said she 
was resting well. Mr. McCaul
ey spent part of Tuesday at 
Merkel after taking his w ife 
there.

-------- o--------

City Orders Installation Of 
Parking Meters In Busy Areas
Dentists Sought 
fo r Civil 
Service Position

STUDENTS RESCUED FROM RAPIDS I Meters Seen As 
Solution For ('iseo 
J raffie Drohlem

The United Stales Civil Ser
vice Commission today announ
ced a Dental Officer examina
tion lor filling vacancies pay
ing Irom S4.479 to $7,432 a year.
Most of the vacancies arc in the 
Children’s Bureau in Washing- , 
ton, D. C., and in the Indian 
Service and the U. S. Public 
Health Servitc m Washington,
.■nd throughout the United 
States- Positions,in other Fed
eral agcncic.s in Wa.shington, D- 
( ’ . and vicinity may also 00 
filled.

To qualify, applicants must 
Vie graduates of an accredited I j 
dental school with the degree 
of D. D. S. or D. M. D. and '< 
must be currently licensed to 
practice dentistry. In addition. ' 
they must havp had from ot » town University student from 
to four years of experience a s  1 Lynn. Ma.'--., dangles in wate. 
H dentist. No written test is

James Hurst.

required.
Further information and ap- 

phcition forms may be secured 
from the Commission’s Local 
Secretary, Mr. Sam B. King, lo* 
ated at the Ciscvi Pn.st Office^ 

from civil-service regional o f
fices. or from the U. S. Civil 
Servicp Commission, Washing
ton 25 ' D C. Applications must 
be received in the Commission'.' 
Washih^on''office not later than 
July 5. 1949.

lend Clothing To 
Flood Sufferers

The Cisco Chapter No. 461, 
Order of the Eastern Star, made 
plans to assemble clothing for 
the aid of Fort Worth Mood vir 
lims at their meeting Tuesday 
night. The chapter also voted 
to donate $10.00 in cash to a 
fund which The Press w ill send.

Members of the chapter who 
have articles to be sent were 
asked to bring them in boxes or 
wraiiped, to the Sunset Motor 
Lines office at 104 West 9th 
Street or to call 850-W or 1023-J 
:or pickup service.

Tho Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, another headquarters loi 
the donations of articles, re 
ported today that two boxes 
had been left there and l;.al 
another call to report * items 
had been received.

In addition to the Eastern 
Star check For $10.00, The Pres.s 
toay received $3.00 in cash for 
the flood sufferers from Mr.' 
Grady Laws and her fourth 
grade students.

Checks should bo made pay
able to the Fort Worth Flood
Fimd,

Press Carrier Hoy 
Undergoes Operation

VFW To Hold Poppy 
Sale Saturday

The local Veterans o f For
eign Wars Post w ill hold a 
poppy sale here Saturday for 
the purpose of supplying needs 
of disabled veterans.

Girls from Cisco High School 
w ill handle the sales and w ill 
work all day in the downtoWn 
area. {

The proceeds w ill be u»ed to 
furnish medical aid for veter
ans and to assist in rehabilita
tion work amonf the veterans 
'in hoepitaU.

Ka,v Jackson, 13 - year - old 
Daily Press carrier, underwent 
a major appendicitis operatam 
shortly after 6 p. ni. Tuesday at 
Graham Hospital.

Attendants said he was under 
anesthetic in the operating room 
for almost 45 minutes. Later, 
his condition was reported sat
isfactory.

He is the son of Miv and Mrs. 
T. T. Jackson of Cisco.

as .safety line fouls during a 
breechi s-bouy re.scue of Hurst 
and his fellow student. Henry 
Owens, 18, (on rock at upper

right). The boy- were stranded 
on ro' . after failing in attempt 
to -hoot rapids in th( ir eanoe. 
The rapid;- are near Washington, 

D. C . and the bo. suffered 
only from exposure after their 
five hour wait. —  ACME.

High School Annual For 1948-49 
Is Dedicated To People Of Cisco

Dedication of the 1948-49 Lobo 
annual, depicting a round up of 
events at Cisco High S'hool for 
the year ,wa; made "to the gen- 
eroii,' people of Cisco who made 
the Community Center possible,’

Some 3(10 or more annuals 
were distnhuted to the faculty 
and student body Monday after- 
ntHin. I’ rincipal Carlos Turner 
said. Tin i;-uig of the 1949 an
nual repre-i-nts tb.e fourth stra
ight year the senior cla chosen 
to undertake the giant task of 
publication.

Edited by Hetty Lou Brogdon, 
senior, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Gu.v Brogdan. the 1919 annual 
features a new approach to 
past publications--it is print 
on .■'atm linisli (laper instead of 
the heavy grain a; used previ
ously.

Distribution of the yearbook 
revealed the i lass favorites m 
a secret by the staff until given 
the four respective classes, kept 
to the .schiHil. Miss Betty Sue 
Wagley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Wagley. and Robert 
Rendall, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.

Naval Air Reserves 
May (iet Aelive Duty

One hunuied young Nava. 
Air Reservists w ill be allowed 
to perlorni two monlbs ol a i- 
live Uuly on Ibe Da.las Aava. 
A ir blat'un, beginning on Jum 
15 this coming summer. YouiJ 
men who desire active auly 
with pay were requested to get 
in touch with the station.

m e  course of instruction for 
the new A ir Reservists w ill con- 
srst of seamanship, aircraft 
jecognitiuh, first aid, military 
drill and the like. Athletic ga 
inC'i w ill be played each day 
and th(> swimming pool will o 
used for the teaching of swim
ming.

-------- o--------

HusilU'ss Failures 
In State Decline

TRANSFER FRANCHISE
Transfer of the city taxicab 

franchise to Mr. and Mrs. M. 
V. Strother from Troy Stewart 
and Marshall Wadley was ap 
proved by the city commission 
at the regular meeting Tuesday 
night. The Strothen had pur
chased the franchise and equip
ment.

AUSTIN, May 25, Texas bus
iness fatailities in April totaled 
17 as cixmpared to 22 in March 
and five in April 1948, the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Bus- 
ine.ss Research reported, 

TJabilities per failure averag
ed $21.00(1 m April, $,41,000 in 
March, and $23,000 in April 
1948.

Failures during the first four 
months of 1949 totaled 57. as 
Compare'S to 23 for the like 
1948 peiTod,

Rei'dall. -.veie :»Iccfed fav- 
(•riles of the scnor la.-., the an
nual revealed.

Other cla.-- favorite - im lude 
Virginia Weiser and Norman 
Boggs -- Junior Cla.'.- favorite:', 
Dorothy Butler and Herbe t Har 
well -- Sophomore Class favor
ite-. ;>n'l Mary B« th Maxwell 
and Robert Jones -- Frishman 
Cla--. favorites.

.■\nother new feat'ire, irid. cted I 
first m last year's (imual. is ' 
'Who';. Who at Ci.-i'o High”  
■Senior students are eligible for 
honors in six various fields, to be 
elected b.v tlie facult.v, Turner
sa id .

Stanlr.v Sharp and Bettv Brog 
don were chosen Most .Scholar
ly: Jim Cummen- and Mary 
Philpott were cho.sen B( st Per
sonalty; Stanle.v .Sharp and Sue 
Wagley were eho.scn Mo;-t L ike
ly To SucciH-d; Paul Woo'is and 
Alexander wiTe I'hosen Most 
Handsome and Most Attractive; 
Durward Smith and N'lphlet 
Sheehan were chosen Mo.^t A th 
letic; Stanley Sharp and Jo .Ann 
Scott were chosen Best A ll a- 
lound. „

Besides Miss Brogdon, the 
annual s t a f f  i n i  l u d e -  
D o r i s  Karklin, E i a i n c  
Ziehr. Virginia Weiser. Patsy- 
King. Betty Martin. Stanley 
Sarpe, Durward Smith, Carloe 
Pipiien. Phyli.ss Berry, Martha 
'A’hitaker, Dixie Hansen. Richard 
Moore and Mary McCiea.

- o--------

fn-iaitdoon (<f parking meters 
a a means of relieving congest
ed traffic conditions in the bus- 
me; disti ct of Cisco was order- 
I d. by tin C.ty Commission at 
its ••mi-monthly meeting Tues- 

i day night The meters were ex- 
. pc( t( b Ix' m.'^alled within 
j four to .MX weeks.
I TY I-im!!:,--ion authorized 
j h’ 'cet Commiss;.,ner Don Rupe 
j iiid City Se- retary Hal -laivery 
it ', negoiati with meter m a n u fa e -  
i turer' Some 27.5 parking met- 
. I : wili be- installed on Avenue 
I U and .Avenue E. from 9th St. 

■■■ 4th St., and on 4th. 5th. 6th, 
7th Streets from the Katp tracks 
t.. Avenue E anio on 8th St. be- 

' I'.’. , on the tw(j avenues.
n= : n ti install the parking 

uieter- was reached after the 
' m-os' in had .spent consider
able time studying the traffic 
c.jnoestion problem in the shop- 
pmi area One our parking lim 
its were ordered for Avenue D 
. ■ twi) hour limits elsewhere.
The space m front of the bank 
w ill l)c limited to 12 minutes 

The meters w ill be installed 
w ithout " s i  to the city and w ill 
lie contracted for a period of one 
year, city officials »aid. At the 
end of the year, the meters w ill 
be taken up without cost if the 
city decides to remove them.

Contracts offered the city 
p r o v i d e  for the city to receive 
.->0 per cent of the revenue from 
the mete.s until they are paid 
fo r .  after which they w ill be 
-wned by the C ity of Cisco. The 

c'ty w ill as.sign one policeman 
t" check the meters.

The parking limits w ill be ef- 
fi'cfive daily from 8 a m. to 6 
p m

Traffic safety measures were 
d; (us-ed and instructions on 
(■:>ntrol measures were issued to 
policemen.

Snakes Are Often 
Fr iend Of Man

.AUSTIN. May 2.5 — Don't 
.ill that .snake, it may be a 
friend if yours, warns Univers
ity 'f Texas Zoologist W. Frank 
Bair.

•Vn authority <>n Texas w ild 
ifr Dr. Blair says there are 

■ nlv four poisonous snakes 
among the many that live  in 
the state, but most people kill 
every snake they sec regardless 
of its .species

Ho points out that the coral, 
'■attlesnake, water moccasin and 
copperhead ar». the four poison
ous types, but for every one of 
them, there are 10 non-poisnn- 
o 's  snakes that help mankind 
hv eating harmful insects,

-------- o---------

A. I*. I ipton Visits 
Friends In ('iseo

A. P. Tipt'in, lornier Cisc'- 
resident, is visiting rclatne- 
and friend-' here this week. 
Mr. and Mr^. Tipton lived at 
300 West 18th until they moved 
to Riverhank. Caliloinia, a lew 
months ago.

Ilf. IS pastor of the First Pen 
tecostal CTaurch in Riverbank 
and reported that the congre
gation was growing rapidly. 
Mrs Tipton assist», him with tv. 
work with the church which 
they helped establish there.

Tipton said that they kept in 
touch with their friends here 
through th<’ Daily Press.

Rotary Awards 
of) Scholarships

IS TEC H  G R A IH  A T E
Clyde H. Iw'velndy o f Cisco is 

among the 1.233 candidates for 
degn-es at Texas Teehnological 
College at the 23rd commence
ment service The service 'v ill 
be held at 8 p. m.. May 30, in 
Jones Stadium.

Ixivelady will receive his BBA 
degree In Marketing.

1 HICAGO. 111. Mav 25, —  To 
enable outstanding graduate stu
dents to study abroad during 
the coming academic year. Ro
tary International, world - wide 
■service club organization, has 
awardiHl 56 Rotary F'oundation 
Fellowships to young men and 
women in 20 countries. Grants 

I for these Fellowships range 
Irom $f,800 to $3,400, with the 
total awards amounting to $142, 
000.

World wide m scot>e. the Ro
tary Foundat/m Fellowships 
were created as a means o f ex- 
,tending the opportunities of po
tential leaders of tomorrow to 
help create the essential foun
dations of understanding and 
good w ill upon which a lasting 
world peace must be based, 

o -

IlANCF. DATE CHANGED
The regular dance at 

Cisco Country Club will 
held on June 2.*, it was 
nounired. The date had 
previously announced as 
25.

t
I
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MORAN NEWS
Bv MRS. f .  ( ’. (  ADV

■Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
and daughter. Donna, art p’ nii 
ning a vacation ;p *o Nc a 
Y ork to visit Mr. and Mr^. D \V 
Johnson. Mrs. Johm-on :r thr 
former Mane Ens'.ish. Tin \ 
are to be accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs George W ilo rti' > t 
San .\ntonio. Mis Goree - 
a sister of Mrs. English Tli: 
party w ill leave this we«-k.

theii paren'-^ Mr. and Mrs 
-\ C, Borg ano brothir, lifsln- 
■^urnc. Otlii-r guests in thi 
I. ig  homo on .Sunday were Mr 
,!i'd Mr.-: John S Hart of Cisco, 
Ml :ir.d Mrr Wayne BriKk and 
daughter Carolyn of Ka.stland. 
. r.d Mr ;ind Mr-. Walter Brook- 
• M ■' in.

M iss Zelma Pope of Abilene 
was overnight guests Saturday 
of Mrs E W Morris and a t
tended the bacculauratc sermon 
Sunday m Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A, Elliott 
-pent the week-end in Ft. Worth 
and Dallas. They returned 
home Sunday evening at 1 p m 
through a big ram m Ft. Worth 
and Weatherford. ,

S. R Plummer was taken to 
Scott and White Sanitorium in 
Temple for a check-up last Sat
urday. His many friends hope 
his condition will improve from 
now on.

Mr and Mrs C. S Turner .i'- 
infant son spent the w is--'-

Mr and Mr:-. R C,. Martin 
-pent .Sunday m Sweetwater 
'A th h.; .usrer. Mrs. Frank Par- 

Th*'y d-ove behind 
t.iri:; fr.>m th?t place to 

h r;*- where they had to 
-n Iter oT a while from

the
-Abi-
takt
hail

Edd Rackley and son Horace 
drove down from Tatum. New 
Mexico, for a week-end visit 
with home folks hire, Mr. and 
Mrs Cl.vdo Pettit of Moran al
so. Mr. and Mrs Tom m y.Gore 
now of .Arcer City Mrs. Rac- 
klcy and Betty who had been 
visiting here for some few weeks 
aceompanied them home on 
Sundav afternoon.

Friday from Hardin-Simmons 
University. She w ill enter 
TSt'W  at Denton next year 
where she w ill major in Home 
Ec Ai minor in music.

Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Gaston 
w ill leave on Tuesday to attend 
North Wi-stern Methinlist Con
ference at Amarillo for a per
iod of five days.

old friends

Mr. E. M Raymond returnesl 
from a two weeks visit in Okla
homa City. He reports floods 
and storms all the way to T ex 
as. Traveling was preearious 
and he was glad to get back 
home. ,

M rs. Ed Collinsworth attended 
Sunday Si hiMil and Church last 
Sunday at .AviH'a and was the 
dinner guests o f Rev. and Mrs 
Knoys and family.

Don Alien of Lubbock spent 
Tue.sday night in Moran with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
••Mien. He was enroute to M in
eral Wells to take a CPA exam i
nation.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cutler 
hud us guests this week her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. B Smith 
of Frankell and her nephew. No
lan Knight of Las Cruces, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Hardwick 
hf StPvihenville were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Ml'S. R. N. Adair.

READ THE CLA.ASIFIF.D AD": 
IN  “YOUR HOME PAPE R "

Miss Inez McCord returned 
from two weeks visit with Vic 
and Elizabeth Palmer of Hous
ton.

M iss Patsy Weir w iill lie home

Mr .nnd Mrs. S. G. .Atkins of 
Eldorado. .Arkan.sas visitixl in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Hamilton la-'t week They 
were former residents of Moran 
and come back regularly to see

Fleming A . Waters

Attorney
General 

l^ w  Practice
203 Crawford Building 

Phones 1018 nr .50

WAMT-AP SEaiON̂ Sl
©  0  o  o .

For Rent

FOR RENT —  A  nice bedroom. 
300 West 6th Street. tfc

FOR RENT — Two room furn
ished apartment with Frigi- 
dan'4 VdO West 3rd St. tl

FOR RENT — 2 double apart
ments. Bankhead Camp. East 
I4th Street. 136

FOR RENT — 17.1 acres with 
giKKl hou.se, barns, fruit, pasture, 
Fn>e if you'll take cure of place. 
C. B McCoy, Route 1, Rising 
Star. 135

îiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitMiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiniiiiniiiiimimimimimiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiim̂

Homes and Income Properties

Why pay rent when yon can pa.v out your own 
home with le.ss payment.^ per month? We can sell 
you a new home witli as little down as .̂Roo.and .small 
er pa.vments jier month than the same hou.se will rent 
for.

We have a -'i acre poultrj- farm tcv. trade for Ciseo 
home.

•Another party witF well improved -'B acre farm 
wants to trade for a ("i.sco home.

Duplex with thice room.s and hath each side, in- 
cogiie (ler month, price

• flood f) nxmi house with (5 lots, only S"i,0<X).
6 r<Kims and bath, clo.se in, $2,9j0,

.̂ -n>o«ns and bath, garage, other outbuildings, S3.9o0.

.See u.s for other bargains in homes and rental prop
erties.

Land
OG acres improved, close in, only 
Iftii acres unimproved. ^Jo ji '̂r acre.
1(>3 acre-, near Moran., well im;’i'"\cd ami on hijrh- 

,vay. Will fake Ci; ■ >> hoii tran.'.
SO aiTes un im proved . S12.-i0.
See us for banrain-: in farm: and ranches, 
fa ll us for information atxnit your insurance needs. 

We will apjireidate your in.surance business.

C. S. Surles Rea! Estate Service
7 o l -Ave. I ) Plione 321

HOMES FOR SALE

$500.003- ri»om ("tta.ef- on ffait . 'V ' ' -nic:
w ill handle. .-A i; - .on.

4- rfX'm new bungalow w oh t'.\ ■ lot.- S W part ,f ti wn. 
S3.500 00

4- room, mi dern in West p:.rt if t-wn. (.teSO.OO
41.,-room, air ■ -t nrw. vi , "  . ‘ rn. on i>aved St.

CLOSE IN.
5- room, modern brirk-vencer • , ,t room, p.ivement
6- rixim bungalow r.vjr G ra" -r iio:,l S.37.50.00 
6-toom bunp-li V n> r W V. ■ . i- -ner lot Clo.se-in 
7 rixin-. close-in on W 7th St.
l,argc home on ■ omer. 2 lo* . pavement.
6-room bungalow, fi lot S. W part of town.

5- rnom. nx k-vcncer h o r p e  - M i h  .5 lot-;, S E. part of town. 
NITW' .S-roi.m on paverofn'. I.MMEDI.ATE POSSESSION.

AND  OTHERS

Rental Property & Investments
4-apartmer.t flat, paying exi client returns n asking 

price Duplex, closo-in on pavement.
Acieage with .-evcrul unit, already built. Good income 

property.

LANDS
120 acres rn new highwav -vc • f town.
180 acre* sandy land. South ■ f town $17.r>0 per acre 
320 acre strx k-farm. (27 .50 p,'r acre
100 acres bottom land, all .n-.-niences. paved r .ad. 

near town.

INSI RF IN  Sf-RF INSI R ANf K WITH

E. I’. Craw ford .Agency
108 ’ Veil 8th Street Phone 153

IF YOU W AN T A GOOD 
PFR 'M W FVT. WHY IM>\'T 
Y O r  LET I S (ilV K  IT  TO 
V o r  — YOU ARF \SSI RED 

THE BEST FOR LESS

JANETTE ’S 
B E A U T Y  SHOP

l.orated two blocks east of 
East Ward School. Ph«ne 

302-J for app’iintmrnt

V ISU AL .W X I.Y S IS  BY

DR. C. M. C L E V E L A N D  

DR. R. L. CLINK SCALES
OITO.MKTRISTS

FOR RENT — Little furnishea 
house. Also a furnished npart- 
rnent with new clectrolux Couple 
304 West llih  Street. Phone 
736-J. 142

FOR RENT - 3-room furnished 
apartment. Also licdroom. 612 
West 4th Stri'Ct. Phone 357-W

136

Notice •  For Sale
NOTICE — Equipp*^! to clean 
rugs and furniture upholstery. 
Reasonable prices. Pick-up and 
delivery. Ranger Dry Cleaners. 
Phone 452. Ranger. 143

OPENING for sales representa
tive in Cisco on major applian
ces and plumbing. Car neces.sa- 
ry. Excellent cnmpen.sation 
plan for aggressive man. Also 
opening for part time represent
ative. Apply Montgomery 
Ward. Ranger. 138

B AB Y CH ICKS — Highest qua, 

ity, Lowest Prices. Modern It] 
000 capacity incubator*. AAA a] 
A A A A  grade ch'cks. Write 
price list. Star Hatchery, 
Texas.

FLOWERS for all occasiun, 
Greenhaw’s Florist, Phone 
1505 Avenue C.

FOR GOOD Honip cooked food, 
try Ci.sco Steak House, located 
at 104 West 10th Stn-et. Reason
able prices, courteous service. 
We appreciate y»ur business. 
I-a Johnson, owner and manag
er. Phone 20. 1-Ml

FOR SALE  —  Utility nndcitil 
trailer. A lso new outboard Si] 
King motor —  3i H- P. ' 
bargain. Phone 135-W.

JUST ARRIVED  — 500 a s ^  
ii^avy pullet.s, 500 white lesh., 
cockrefs. Rendall E’erxi 
Phone 28.

You are only as old as your 
figure looks. Spirella will 
prevr it. Phone 420-W for 
appiintmenl. 154

-o-

4(lfi Reynolds Rldg.
H ('isco. Texas
3

I’ hcfie 6r>3 =S

Pye Plumbing
Shop

PHONB 983

A ll Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract W ork
206 East 7 th Street

■ »

As Time Coes Marching On —
. . . more and more land titlc> brx-ome involved in an end- 
Ic.s.-i chain of normal, cvei-y-day events precipitated by 
marriage, divorce, lunacy, birth, death and other natural 
nnd unnatural happenings within the family circle. Tharfcs 
to Time, it cures some titles temporarily, but wrecks and 
changes the status of many others. Court action may 
‘quiet’ titles far the moment, but not for long. The ab
stract IS your safeguard - keep it up to date.

E A R L BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Ea.slland, (.Aiisir.irting Since 1923) Texas.

Boyd Insurance 

Agency
I* General Insurance

PHONE 49

•  Wanted
W ANTED — Colored woman 
want-1 day work in private 
home. Call 24-W and a.vk for 
Velma. 136

Hilirrest

F I. () W E R S
1206 Ave. L. —  Phone 218

For Ei’onottiy and 
venirtice. <io your

FAMII^Y MASH 
at tile

De Luxe 
Washateria

Cori-

W’e do Wet W.xsh, Pick-up, 
and Delivery. 

llO.'i Ave. 1) I'hone 600

W. J. FOXW ORTII 
Representing 

STATE RESERVE I.IFF 
INSI R A M  E UO.

Phone 494 Cisco, Texas

D eed  aad  b «  
H e a le d !

A  Picnic Cooler
Everybody Likes

niiiiiMmiiUHtiiiimuuiuuuiiimutiuiiiimuiiiumii«

MERCHANTB 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
( l i e . )

ami NiiMnmkI 
Afflllatlnns.

Liicile Huffmyer,
Seiretary 

Telephone 142

a  Yowr Doctor'i oommttl 
t* lh « *•■■!• o f found 
(udgioMif nod Mufoufd 
«p«rifOJu. Huud It onr» 
fu llf, Aad h« •xan llf 
mtatmi la roof tfUedoo 
a/ a pharmary sa aaM> 
pouad your Oocaar'* pro 
Mrlpdoo, Hara you aia 
atauffd tklUad safrlai^ 
qaallry IngradiaoM, lals 
prioaa Try a* aaai liiaai

atmunminmiiimi'iuniiMniiimiimiiiiimMiiiiiimii

LO M A X

ELECTRIC
I’ llONE »i22 812 W. 9th

^ ' t i e '

f

I D ID  IT ALL M YS E LF ... . 

w ith

XCe fa ., sur ptrilM h  ouc klichm .. 1 f\T j,,
ourkiich.n...NOW'w.hnTwiikiiih«i P lA ir i.
,f,LO m«Jf .11 ih« diUrrenr. in ih. WofM W I Sf. • 
I-ICrrD Ot.H COLOSS wk! I t it  ih. wmli m.icK 
. . .  NO TROLBLE AT A IL  Tta „b in .„ .„d 
S o o n C L F A M ...N o fm o l“HoiI),U iR,„. ^
alcohol miriii on ih. Dinrttr m. PlASri-CLO «
1  tiakflirt lyp* p.im th. 1  nnn low. In 

Urconioc't
Crttm . ~Ctnm  . , ,  Bulttrimf )M/.n 
. . .  Imrmi BIm, . . .  CNnria .. . 
dntar l , » , f  . . .  BImk . . .  B kit, ,n i 
Tt.mtftrtmi. M f luuhMi h A Dkr AMI

l|8UtTICl0>MiMfc.0tl

tOlUID UNOrS AUTMOtITT OF rul COCA.COIA COMfANV IT

T E X A S  C 'OCA-COl.A B O T IL IN C ; tU .

©iPte, Th. CfM-CMn Connany

Exclusive Dealer for ( ’taco.

CISCO LUMBER .(ND SUPPIV•We re Home Folks" ■ ■■ ■

CONSOLE 8 tube Philrn r»di 
Old style. Brunswick phor.j 
graph. Io07 West 10th St

FOR SALE  — I,ate it-. 
Cu.shman motor scooter In f'.’-: 
class condition. Bud Deen. Pt j 
636.

Vornado El€«c(ric Fans — a 
that giv€?s you three times r  
cool air. Collins Hardware IS

EXlR SAl-E —  1936 Slandan 
Chevrolet —  New rubber 
Good condition thr'ugliout 
See at John's Radiator Sit p 
F,a*t 6th Street.

WE.-XR-Et'ER Aluminum wa,"* 
I.~nrge selection of cooking 
sils in stock. Collin's Hardwar«|

IS

FOR SALE —  Five rooms 
bath- Reasonable. .Small 
paymenfr Balance like rent 
so business hoase at low 
Easy term*. Phone 305 IS

FOR .SALE —  New Famous b '-j 
ton hole attachment. Call IW-  ̂
J.

FOR SALE  —  SlighHv 
Smith-Corona portable tvpewri' 

j er. Good as new —at a )>*r*a 
Commereial Printing Co. 1

Dotson .Snap-on diapers, 
folding, no pins. Jack and 
Shop.

JUM PING JACK sandals in] 
white, red and brown. Jatt 
nnd Jill Shop.

qi/le.

A  tvEnn iN O  
EVERY DAY

No, indeed, you 
have a daughter ga
ting married everf 
«lay —- that's some
thing special. Ho« 
about the decoratint-
May we help 
make your home »• 
beautiful »s 
want your daudi’** 
to remember W 
her wedding day* < 

Can 19-

P H IL P O T T ,  
The  Flom t

M2 Ave. J, Piw»*

I t  IPi t f l  J l o M  n

si i

ltd

FOR S.ALE: Ten beautiful li J 
Bargain. Tom B. Stark. Phi.J 
87. 13

I FOR SALE: Model C Allis Cfc 
I mer* tractors with equipmenf 
' player piano, stock trailer, 

schold furniture. Bill Big|i-ij 
staff, Putnam. i(

FOR SALE  — Battery grosl 
rrer*. 610 West 2nd St isj

FOR' ^A LE  —  CisiW-r^iT .1
box. nearly new, white eiamfl 
1937 Ford Tutflir —  (13.500; l»?j 
Chrysler, 4 door, good — $IS0{i 
.309 West nth Street uj

1311

,it;n;

.M.I-

wi r.

FOR SALE —  1940 ChevTold 
club coupe. For further inlor- 
i-irrfhn. call 10.59-W. !3i

LO O K ' - U.sed refrigernti'nl 
and .several u.sed washing mi:--| 
hines. including two Bendixl 
Automatics. Reconditioned and! 
guaranteed for 90 da.vs. Ji’ l 
Garrett Phone 731W or 388 tf|

13! I

ONLY

51

SOc

Mi
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TirE crsco rMti.Y p r e s s P A G E  T H R E E

SO CIETY"^ C l u b s
a n d  n e w s  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  w o m e n

M -Day For Operation Small Fry'

j i k r k a v  i . i o i o n  

Lx lliV K V  M KtTS 
[r l,f (iION li.M-I-

,nefuan 1-cgion Auxiliary 
M'iikIu.v evening at the 

l,iKioii Hall in a

L‘\ti .'I'i'-'"*’'' With Mrs. H, N.

Id ci,
rd .v| 
— at I

I]

> L\
di-

R.
V,

lm|

|,H . uK iit. in churge. Thu 
-;ini; opened auuording 
fitsiul alter which a businu-., 
-jn \ .1. held.

iRcpcr’ ”  " f  the
s t TriM>p, 5pi)n.*iiired 

the .Auxiliary; and it was 
,iu that the Scout TriKip 

L'lto- P" mission to plant flow- 
.1 the Legion building 

uracHHisly granted. 
t“-. n read a paper on 

I (iir l Scout '■pon- 
.'1 was m; <ie that 

in - of E'oreign Wars 
,fl : u . ine w€>ed cutting 

" ng up of the lots 
I j ] \ i  la Carlin wa.s namerl 

, , hi>ol girl ( hiorn
re \uriliary to repir,ent 

it ;;u l: ' state Week in 
'an i Kranklin Leach v. —  ̂

' the $.■> 00 awam | 
•r the best es.sav on ' 

m.'' It was then al- 
d that help had been 
fir  Child Welfare 

- l f the amounts net- 
.\u\ilinry at the Forty- 

-t.  ̂ on Friday evenings

twiee each month.
Uelcgatcs were elected to the 

district convention to be held 
ut Sweetwater on May 28-29 os 
follows; Me.siiOMies H. N. Lyle, 
L>. J. Giirman, Kay Hailey, Jay 
Warren^ t-^pal Hlackstis'k, James 
Flournoy, and Beatrice Guthrie. 
Mention was made that a Ixix 
of clothiig and needed articles 
had been .sent the Fort Worth 
food  sufferers.

The meeting was then turned 
to Mrr Truly Carter who gave 
an nri(;innl imper on "Music in 
Gommon With Our Every Day 
Life; lifter which a .sing-Song 

f popular and patriotic num- 
bcir. closed the program.

T Iiovc present were: Musdami’S 
H N. Lyle. S H Mcf'anlies. Op
al Hlaekstoek. Eth,\le Berry. 
Irene Hallmark. Truly Carter, 
C.oiom P illard. Charles Robart.s. 
I ) J Oorri'an. Reatrire Guthrie. 
Miss.- I,etlia Estps, I.ela Latch, 
and Mavme E-tes,

..-d

IVFV--KKOW N W FI»m \r. 
AT  S \ltr\ \I,. .\|»R|I, 21

rop
■;Vs -

iiittmiiiiiimmmimimmiiiimiMtmmiiii

Electric Work
|Sr ■g In RE.A work 
I Hr w ork men with years ol 
|«prrirn<T. Contract or hour- 
|t with materials at enst.

,U.I, Ut»KK (;r.\R.\NTF.EI>,

RAY REEVES
Phone "G9W

I MI r.. Rlh riser

" iiiiiiuimiiiumniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

In an impre.-sive double ring 
t^'remony marked by simplleity 
in every fl< tail. Miss Mary Ivey, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Alvin 
Ivey of \ anderpool. Ijeeame th< 
bride of .fame Wade Brown 
son of the late Thurmond Brown 
and Mns E Brown of Rising 
Star in the picture.'que home ni 
her uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs 
•le*: Ivey in Sabinal Rev. Mr 
Brown pastor of the Baptist 
< bur. h then- read the ceremony 
as the couple Stood before a 
beautiful background of grecn- 
»Ty with large baskets of ro.ses 
marking the sides of the im
provised altar. The ceremony 
tixik place on Sunday, April 
24. at LdO r  M.

The bride wore a white slip- 
piT -.atin wedding gown, fashion
ed princhet- styli-. and extend-

H E R E ’ S  T H E  N E W ,
B I G . . .  2  | - q u q r t

COOKER-CAHNIR
tl» • I ^

21 • q*j«rt 
mSTO 

COOKER.
CANNER No. 21.
Holdt 4 hoif-goHon {ort Of 7 quort 
fan or 18 pint fan

18-quart PRESTO CO O KER* 
CANNER No. 7 . Holdi 
P̂*«t iar» Of 7 quart i or*.

ia-quart PRESTO CO O KER- 
CANNER No. S. Holdt 
T p ^ o n o f Squorf fors.

p^ignod for hig caM city can- 
i Mlf-gallonnuiR. Take* even 

Hn. Ideal for q u an tity , high 
c<Jokinf for U rge fam i- 

rhurcfiea, cluhe, etc. The 
rnmtn Conker-Canner recipe in- 
itrurtion hook tell* you now to 
ft»jA and can more quickly, 

and economicti//y.

ALL THE GREAT

C O O K E R  F E A T U R E S

•  Hom« S«al for Soft, Simpl«, Eo«y, ^
Sur* Ck»w». ’

•  CoKibinatioN Pf»««ur« Control
W.ight and P-lcock for Conilont 
CK-di of Prniwiro Govgo Accwrocy 
and Add.d Sofnty. \

•  Anli-vocwni Volv- ond Ovor-Proi- ^
w r . Plug for Conning .
Cooking. J

•  Mod* of Corf Alumlnooi ABoy *0 _ 
lo it o lif.limo with Ordinary Coro.

•  Compitto A cc-l«rioi. Inwl Pon^ 
Colondor Pon, Cooking Bock and 
Conning Bosket.

I 9NI.Y :,0c DOW .N 50c W EEKLY

5«c WEEKLY

McCauley Tire & Supply

( ’()N (ild :S T  OF IN FA N TIL i: FAKALVSIS 
NOW IN SKiHT, W IOTFR SAYS

1 ..1 ' f  helping to prepare and package thes.
vondr rful little coconut apricot balls, to lurprise Mother on Mother’i 
I'ay. Uf course. Mother may have to be in on the secret if the tot: 
are as young us those in our picture—but they won’t mind, lo loni 
as siw- acts surprised when she opens the Imx on Mother’s Day.. I  ̂ . —  "  ’ . ....... ...  m e  i/vPA uii i*iu in er a uuy.

It. * ' “ '’ 'Jy •" Po simple to make—it requires no cooking, you se< 
—that after the preliminaries involving the food chopper, small fr;I, . I I ....... ' ...... •€»» IX o iiivuiTiNK l«'e JOOl _

' ’tJ 'i ’v! hpvratior.s quite readily, wilii'a little direc
I ba

r. k*» A « i T  quue rfauuy, wiifi a iiuie dircc
tmn. And It can be great fun shaping the little balls, rolling them ii

‘IV “ .u 'luring the process, con
M t  '■•quired to make seire the candy is just righ

H ke„i?kr‘T ’ ‘‘2". roeohut halls arta healthful, and wholesome sweet for youngsters
Once the grown-ups have tasted them. Coeonut Apricot Balls wil 

Operation Small Fry. They take so little time t. 
make, and th< y are so good and so economical, you will want to includi

P '*"* countless occasions—foi 
parties, as hostess and holiday gifts, or just to have around the housi 
for the family to enjoy. AdBakWtJrUwr

j^CfKO.M ’T APRICOT B.\LLS 
21 dried apricots - »  v '  2 teaspoons orange Juice
1 can moist shredded coconut  ̂ 2 tablespoons confectioners’  stjga'

throuob**f„^d''i.k°‘ * ‘ >>orouithly- Put apricots and coconu
blJnuL" chopper Add orange juice and sugar and mix unti
eoeoniit Makes 9 dozen balls

The conquest of jntlantile 
paralysis is now within sight, 
Alton L. Blaxei !ee  ̂ noted i- 
enee writer, prediet.s in a pam
phlet published today by the 
Public Aflairs Committee, Ine., 
of New York.

"No one can predict just when 
the victory will etJinc. .<r ;n 
wliat way," he adds, "but med
ical science î  making such pro 
gress that there , real cause 
l(.r optimism."

Such striKing prngre ,, has 
Ixen made in treatment durim 
the pa.st ten yeai- that onlj 
about 1.5 to 25 i« 'r  ci>nt of (Kilio 
. ictims are now "left moip " i 
li'ss se\erely handii ippc I. I'  •i ty 
to tiO per cent of the children 
or adults who "ct th(. illncr . in 
I'ceogni/ratTie form ■';I1 .
completely, without any vi-ible 
ewdence .,f parol;. - ’

Scietnific study

ing into a cha(>el length tram 
Her finger tip Icil of marqui
sette was cxiged with lace and 
satin ribbon. She carru-d a 
bouquet of gardenia- and white 
carnations, tied wflh a largo 
bow of white satin ribbon with 
white satin streamers.

•Miss Dorothy Ivey, only sis
ter of the bride, was maid - ol - 
honor. She wore a pale blue 
gown of organra. Glenn Brown 
of Port Lavaca served his bro
ther as best man.

A reception was hold immed
iately following the wedding af
ter which the couple left for a 
short honeymoon trip. For f[o- 
ing away the bride wore a two- 
pieve dressmaker suit of aqua 
gabardine with white accessori
es. The couple w ill make their 
home in Cisco where be is em

ployed by Standard Fryar Drill
ing contractors.

-------- o--------

GIRLS .U 'X II.IARV 
HAD .MhEITNfl .MONDAY

Baptist Girls Auxiliary met 
Monday atlcrnoon at tiie church 
WiUi their Counselor, Mrs. Col
lins, ifTrecting. The meeting was 
called to order by Linda Ben
nie with prayer by Anna Jean 
Whitten. The song leader, L in 
da Cheves, TeiT in the group sin
ging o f three songs.

"How to Get New Members” 
was discussed by the group a f
ter which program parts weiv 
passed out by the program 
chairman, ITTla Jane Webb. Mrs. 
Collins gave a splendid talk ort 
"Family .Worship in the Homes” 
which closed the program. The

mean:' tor 
preventing the d" : : h. r- be-’ >i 
slower, Mr. Blakt admit.s in 
his 20-eent paniphli t 
CAN BE CONQUERED, hot hi 
li.-.ts'a numlier <if i - ent :;. vel- 
< pmcnt.s that appear t<. . arry
great iiromise. Monkeys ha'.-

been I hoc lated against poliu 
.>.ilei.V and elfeetively^ he points 
out. Uiil'iituiiati-ly, the Vdecliie 
do. not protect the monkeys 
a ■ .in.-t all .strains of the virus 
and thus i.-uld not offer satls- 
fuitory protection for humans.

Top sc.eiiti.sts are cited a.s 1 ‘ 
tx-lieving that a .safe vaccine 
i.ir humans will someday be 
' Ul The recent success of 

at iit.'t:. in almost purifying 
lie kind of polio v^rus should 

i.a ten this day, Mr. Blakeslee
I.ir. s.
'D; "s and other chemicals 

. ive boon louud," he reveals. 
,chi( n protect m ile against vi-

Iiolio: u tired feeling, headache, 
iiau.sea, upset stomach, pains or 
stiffness in the mu.->cles, or a 
fever. A  big part of the victory 

polio l.̂  Kiimediate rest andill

V ale
like the polio virus, or 
l.elp the mile recover 

tliey are given the viras- 
tar. however, none ha- 

used .s If. e-.slully on bu
rn ,n 

Alth.
.t.ellt t ‘
-• :■ :ds.

meeting was adjourned with 
sentence prayers 'tiered  by 
each one present.

Thosj. present were: Linda 
Bc-nnie. Linda Cheve.. I>irothy 
Collins, Rita Ju\e Webb, .-\nna 
Jean Whitten. Annelle Pnpalio 
and Mrs. Collins.

s'.h little is known 
io way in which polio 
the pamphlet carries a 

FOLIO o'lii.ber :if tips tor parent.^ ni 
fia e I nt that infantile paraly- 

bre.'ilc- o it m epidemic form 
ir. ihe:i neighborhood. Parent.-

.reed to;
1 Wuti'h for the .symptoms 

III .t mav be weathervanes of

immediate treatment.
2 Avoid crowds There i: 

no way ol telling who has the 
virus, who IS becoming sick, or 
who IS a healthy, unalfected 
carrier.

3. Keep children from becom
ing ocertired or chilled.

4 Do not let <'?Tudien swim 
in polluted waters. Attack.- of 
polio ha\e followed after sued 
ixper.enee.-'

5. Keep clean. Make s '  
that the children ',\ash their 
nanus beloie eating.

tl K« ep garoaee eo-, ered and 
.Hcreen ’ the house against flie-

POLUJ CAN BE CO.N’QUEK 
ED. by .Alton Lee Blaki-slee 
Pamphlet No 150 in the soiif- 
I f brief popular, 20-cent jium 
phlel-: inaoed by the P bi:c A i- 
fairs Committee. Inc , a nonpr-.f- 
it. eduri'-onal orgamaation at

22 East Tlfnr Street. New' York 
N. Y

G I L L
NETS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimiiiimiiMi 

R X 1.50 FEET 
3' AND 4 IM  II NETS

R E A D Y  TO  P I T IN  L A K E

l*RI( Kf) RKiHT  

W KSTFHN A IT O
A S S O (  l A T E  

S T O R K  
(  IS (  ( )

S. W. Patterson
. t̂torney-at-Law

5 0 2 -OS R i e h u g r  R Id g .,

Eastland, Texas

KASTI ANI) VKN KTlAN 
m.INI) (OMPANY

403 S. Seaman St. Ph. 436 
Eastland, ’Texas

5Ve manutactiire, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blinds

Representative in Cisco Daily 

FREE ESTIMATE

NEW DRIER EXTRACTOR 
and ironer for your eonren- 
ience. 5Ve do 
RO I'G II DRY — WET 5VASI 

and F IX ISIIINO

HENDERSON’S
Washateria

Free Pickup and Delivery 
1011 5V. 8th — Phone 879

':*» cf S'wMaC
St<jpit< hing.dry u| 

hl -ler- <|in. kIv.s.ifeB

- I V Y 'D R Y

Farms •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

.Automobile Insurance 
Specialty 
—  See —

TO M  B. STA R K
305 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

Send Us Your 
Wash Problems

Quality Work 
Popular Prices

ROUGH DRY’ —  lb 8c 
Y’ou get your flat work nice
ly
ready for ironing.

1 get your flat work nice- '  I 
ironed — W’earing apparel -- ■%'p
dy for ironing. '* ^  '

Finish work at Rea.sonable 
prices.

Free Pickup and Delivery m 3

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W . 9th St. Phone 31

"25,000 Miles of the most economical
« I service ever,from our
'h '4 5 -h .p .F o rd B IG J O B !"

/•
»  • e^ e> «  I y
W  l \  L f t U %

r*  t t - r r  »  a i r -  
U  U  I n  IS k.

DALLAS
^ £ .1 %  t F I  V  U  

T EXAS

w
Ford ModrH F 7 BIG )06 shown has Gross CombtatliM W tifM rMh||

( 19 000 m,ot 36.000 lbs. M  a tractor. Gross Vthiclt Wstfht ratint ot

o’YVT'rr Pi RCHASpn our Ford F-^ BIG JOB in January and have 
W 'h ad  it in our service consistently ever since,”  reports

I M U

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator

Jack E. Huffhincs. Secretary and Treasurer o f Urban Butane 
Service, Inc. ” VCc have received 25,000 miles o f the most eco
nomical service w e have ever had out o f any truck. Our service 
and maintenance cost has been practically nothing.”

Mr. Huffhincs is hut one o f many Ford BIG JOB enthusiasts 
who has taken the time to write about the remarkable per- 
forinance o f the l ord F-7 and F-8. T housands o f others are 
profiting from gas economy unusual in the big truck field . . :  
from an ability to carry gross loads ot 50,000 lbs. and more 
on landem-axic semi’s . . .  from power that makes the BIG 
JOB the king o f the hills, f.ome in and get the facts on any 
one o f over 1.59 Ford Bonus Built Truck models for ’49, built 
extra strong to last longer.

ir Ur«n4 N *w  145 -H ers«pow *r Ford V -S  Truck In g in o

ir N o w  Su p o r  Q w odrox  S ln g lo -S p o o d  A x io t ;  2 > Sp p« 4  
Optional on F-8,

ir 81g Tiros; up to 10.00 -20  on F-8, up to 9 .0 0 -3 0  on Fa7< 

ir Now  H oovy Dsfty FIvo-Spood Transmissions 

ir 8lg Roar 8rakos, Paw ar Actsiotad, 16-In. b y  5-ln. on F -S  

.fir 8wHt and W orrantad  for tha follow ing rotlngsi

Ofow VoUels WNg6» Qrosi Trwki
'4 9  FORD F-7 19 ,000  lbs. 8 8 ,0 0 0  Ibo.
>49 FORD F-8 3 1 ,5 0 0  lbs. 3 9 ,0 0 0  Nm .

it Notlanyylda Sarvlc# From O vor 6 4 0 0  Ford Doolarg

.,. with all these features
a Motsr-M issr mochonism
• 5-Yoor Protsetion Plan
s Exclusivs Quickubo Trays
• Big Frsozsr Sforags
• Rollsr-btoring Hydrotor

• Cold Sforago Troy
• Non-lilt Shoivss
• l-PUco Liftlimo Porcolain 

Food Comporlmonf
s Intorior Light

my/m
(Over 139 Models)

leee

Mtf/ir STJTOJVGr/f TO £ASr 10JVGM
Liberal forms, trado-lns

Bo surt la soo FRIGIDAIRB -  AmoHca's No. 1 Rofrigoretorl

usiNO lAmt gioistsatiON oats on *.too,ooo tauecs, 
ust mtusanci iwsats n o v i row  nmexs tnat ionosoi

'V ^ stlb ca sU tilitie sCompany Nance Motor Company
PH O>fE 1040

“ Your Friendly Ford DeiUer"

i

ft '
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BR IEFLY  TOLD
PH O N E  37

Mrs. E T  Thomas who is a 
patient in A ll Saints hospital. 
J'ort Worth is doing well and is 
TM|K>ni.ling to tiealments she is 
receiving She w ill remain then 
for two more weeks, it was sta 
tea

Ml and Mrs. James Jenkins 
of Fort Worth came in Sunday 
for a visit with her sister. Mr^ 
F E. Shepard and t.oiuly; Mr. 
Jenkins brother and ..iti-. M.. 
•nd Mrs L  S. Jenkin: and h*> 
sister. Mrs. E. N. Strickland 
aisd family.

Mr. and Mr.-> D .\. Morgan 
and their guests Mr and Mrs. 
Howard Robbins and babies ot 
North Cowden. attended a lani- 
ily gathiTing near Biecken 
ridge in the home of tneii nep
hew and wife. Mr. and Mr- 
Walter Vick. The get-to-gel

G as H as  G ot It!

her hoiiortHl Mr. Vick's father, 
Mr. N. L Vick of Mineral Wells.

Mr and Mrs Howord Robbins 
and babies, Diane and Carolyn, 
came in Friday from North Cow- 
iten. Te.\ for a visit wiith his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. D. A 
Morgan. They went to Brown- 
Vkood Saturday and visited Mrs 
Robbins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.McC leen.

Ml anvi Mrs Garland Lasatei 
and baby of Alice. Texas arc 
visiting here with his mother. 
M is Ruby Casater. whlU on va
cation.

Mrs J T  Waddell Sr., retur
ned Mondav from Oklahoma 
City where she has been visit 
ing her daughter and family the 
past twelve days. She reports 
a most enjoyable time while 
there and said there was an un
usual amount o{ rainfall then 
this year.

Mr and Mrs. Reuben D Wen- 
:t and small daughter. Jams. 
■ 1! Houston accompanied by Mrs. 
Wende’s mother. Mrs J. L  Tur- 
nage of .Austin, left for their 
nspect.ve homes today after a 
lew days' v.sit in Cisco with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Wende.

jtAM Cl>»K|

Mr and Mrs L  S. Jenkins 
-pint Saturday in Fort \S'orth 
where they saw the rums caus
ed by the rain storm They also 
-pent some time transacting bus-

There's something extra special 
about strawberry pie that puts a 
gleani In a man's r.ve Strou berry 
ChiUon Pie mixture is cooked on 
the lop burner, then turned Into s 
pastry shell. Soften I envelope un
fax > reit i/elatine In i-t cup coli wa
ter In saucepan. Blend together S  
tup luyar. t tbip /tour, î  tip. salt. 
Add to softened gelatine Mix tbor 
augbly. Flare over medium flame 
atlrring conauntly until gelatine la 
dfaaolved and mixiuic is thickened, 
thou remoie from flame Add I  cup 
eruiheii itraurberrtfi. i  tbtpt lemon 
p u c  Chill until mixture is slightly 
thicker than consistency of un
beaten egg w hites Fold It into J cup 
tchtppeii creosi or H cup icy cold 
irhit>p< d rt'uporuied milk. Turn into 
f-tnch baked pattry shell snd chill 
nnttl Arm. Garnish with additional 
srhlpped cream and whole alrawi- 
kerrira.

The .Alalhean class o f First 
Baptist Su n d ay  s-hiH>l w ill meet 
for a social and busme-s meet
ing Thursday evening at 8 oVlick 
.n the hime of Mrs S B Parks 
at 1008 West Eleventh Street.

y l t  you like to acent your llnena 
or nnderwear. put tachet powder In 
Cbeesecloth bag and toas In with the 
drying laundry In your automatic 
gas dryer The tumbling action helps 
the aroma to penetrate evenly 
.ihrough the clotbee

At leaat IS gale, of hot water of 
140*-K0* (F .) are needed to waah 
and rinse S to 9 lbs of soiled cot
tons. Cslng less than this won't get 
'clothes clean. An adequate supply 
of hot water will alwaya be avail
able where there is a quick recovery 
Automatic gas water beater In the 
tiouee because the supply more than 
yieepa up with the demand.

To freshen dried lemons, cover 
hrttb cold water and allow to stand
for Mverai to-ivt-f

Cisco Gois Corp.
“ liume of lli-lieat tias" 

Phone 132

OLD TIME

TENT
SHOW

.M(Kenn»n Stage show, Inc.
I 'R LS E N TS

TOBY’S
STAGE
SHOW

NEW PI..XYS A M ) 
VAI OEVH.I.E N'UiHTI.Y 

FE A T IR IN G

THE ST.AR DI ST 
K.VM H BOVS

AFSPiCES FIRE DEPT.

(ISCO
3 NIGHTS 
STARTING  
T H IR S IT .W  
.AI.XY

I ’ltone 30 406 Exchange Bldg.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTER
0I*T0METRIST

flyes ExAfnined 

01a.s!>es Presicribcd

Broken Lrnsea

Duplicated

LIBEKT Y

cB tatr ,
klKHTY^Oa OUTM

CONI T«i»: . 1 Mt

I.l8lgtt TRU

*N*Pft*.*T0 C9I)

PRE-INDEPENDENCE FLAGS—Depicted abovs are banners 
earned by American patriot* when they first took up arms in 177b. 
At the ieft is the blue flag with its whits crescent which was nailed 
to the atslf at Fort Moultrie by Sergeant .Jasper. In the center is 
tbs Rsttlcsnaks Flag of the Virginia minute men at Culpeper. At 
the right is one of the New England pine tree flags.

m  rasT tT«js XMB sniro m iiN SIAM ANs imra

This is ths first Stars and 
Stripes. Ths Continental Con
gress on June 14. 1777, resolved; 
“ That the thirteen United States 
be thirteen stripes, red and white; 
that ths Union be thirteen stars, 
white in s blue field, reptesmting 
a new constellation.* According 
to legend the five-pointed stars 
wars designed by Mrs. Betsy Rosa.

With the admission of Vermont 
and Kentucky to the Union two 
stars and two stripes were added 
to ths flag following an Act of 
Congress in 1794. It was a flag 
of 15 stars snd 15 stripes over Ft. 
blcHenry that inspired Francis 
Scott Key to writs "Ths Star- 
Spangled Banner.* Congress in 
1818 restored th« original numbat 
of ttripea.

Mrs H B Parker and daugh
ter Halita Ann acciimpanied by 
Mrs. Parker’s mothc, Mrs. J. M. 
Simmons left today by train for 
Dallas where Halitu Ann w ill 
have a check-up at a Dallas 
hospital. ,

o--------
ROOKS NOW AVAII.AB I.E  
AT  CISCO PUBLM L IB RARY

The following books are now 
available at Cisco Public L i 
brary; ‘-Biave Bulls,”  by Tom 
l.ca; "Cheaper by the • Dozen,’ 
by Frank Gilbreath; “ Priae's 
Castle,” Frank Yerby; ’ 'Point 
of No Return," John P. Mar- 
quand; “ Golden Fury,” Marion 
Castle; “ Crooked House,’ ’ Aga
tha Chrwlie; “Case of the Cou- 
tioiis Coquette,” E. Stanley 
Gardner.

The following Westerns have 
been received as a gitt; ‘‘Cabin

Fever,’’ R. M Bower; ’’Bo»* of 
the Plain*.’’ Will lim ine, "The 
Shadow on the Mesa,’’ Jackson 
Gregory; "Outlaw of Halfaday 
Creek,’ James B. Hendry; "The 
Blue-eyed Kid,’ ’ E. B. Mann, 
"Ci>manche K id,” E. B- Mann;
Ructler's Round-up,”  E. B 

Mann; ’’Circle C Moves In,”  
Brett Rider.

ver saved the boy from seriou* 
injury,

4 1 I

Tommy Biirrouirhs 
Slijrhtly Injured

Tommy Burroughs. 2. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Zan Burroughs, 
was recovering from painful 
scratches and bruises at the 
tome of lus parents on th<. Lake 
Cisco road, after being struck 
by an automobile late Tuesday 
>n a downtown streeL 

The cai which struck the boy 
was traveling slowly and quick 
thinking on the part of the dn-

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
PIONEER LU M B ER  D EALERS

Cisco Chapter number 481. 
Order of Easter Star, w ill have 
a called meeting for the pur- 
(H)se of initiation on Friday eve 
ning. May 27 at 7 30. .Ml neigh
boring chapters are invited and 
all members are requested to be 
present.

with relatives and 
business. ,

transacting

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Slaughter 
visited their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fulton 
Largeirt and their small sun in 
Abilen last Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. N T  Mulloy re
turned Sunday night from vis
its at Plamview and at Rotan 
where they were overnight 
guests of her sister and family.

Mr. and Mrs E. L. Short 
were expected to return this
wi-ek from Pampa and Lubtunk 
where they have been visiting

Mrs. W. F. W'alson has retur 
neit from a w eek s visit with rel
atives in Houston.

Mrs. M. B. Parker and her 
son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Parker and daughter of 
Forf Worth, were weekend vis
itors in Cisco in the home of 
their son and brother, H. B. 
Parker and laiiuly.

Need A  Repair Loan?

TSf W Homecoming 
Set For June 1

E. Bracher, Houston, third vie*, 
president, and Mrs. Elverd* 
Lane Allsup, Dallas, recording 
.secretary.

DENTON May 24 -  Home
coming for Texas State College 
for Women Ex-Stud*'nts will l>e 
Saturday, June 4, Mrs Herbert 
C, Hale, Dallas, president of the 
Ex-Student Association, has an
nounced.

The cx-stuclciit Center will be 
headquarters and activities will 
begin with a breakfast t 7:45 a 
m. in Brackonrulgf Hall. The 
business meeting will follow and 
a slate of three offuers w ill lie 
voted on. Nominees are Mrs 
Mary Beth Scull, Sherman, for 
first wice-president. Miss Agnes

Robert I>. Martin To 
Assume Manai^ement 
Of Station KMHT

Robert L. Martin, Jr., son-in- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. p. R if/tr- 

wick, has been appointed .Man*, 

ger o f Radio Station K.MHT 
Marshall, Texas KM H ’r, a Mu
tual Broadcasting Company Sta
tion. went on the air in March 
1947, with Mr. Martin in chirge 
of ScTipls and Continuity 
Juno, 1948, he was aiipointed 
Commercial Manager, in which 
ij(.a c ily  he .s«c -.1 until tS| 
week w hen he was made f xec < 
live Minager.
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JOY DRIVE-INI  SPEAKERS 

i  IN C AR

AD ULTS — 3tc

THEATER CHILDREN — »ri

I  I T IE S D A Y  AND W EDNESDAY

Call us for Free cstiniute and let us as.si.st you in 

getting you a Loan with NOTHING DOWN' and

I  three years to pay.

We have Almost Everything in Tlie Building 

Line - Paints,. Varnishes, Wallpaper and Roofing of 

All Kinds - your Kcm-Glo Dealer (the Miracle Lus-

Fugitive Love/
the world 
was their

rendezvous!

i  ter P'inish)
i PHONE 12 700 AVE. E.

I  CISCO I
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* ^  WALTER 4
WAMCER’S 5 /

H m ytH KiK
Mu Fredric MARCH • Joan BENNEH

S G  ___Jm R*l**t«d thru United AHt«>«
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‘ ‘ N o t  a  ] j e n n y . ' f o n < r D p a i r s  i n  1 4  y e a r s ”
Enjoy Our Deilriou* POP COK.N | | 

WEDNESDAY O N LY

e .. soys Mr. Ben  G. Ba l lard,  Jr., 917 la s t  Elm Street,  Hillsboro, Texas

‘  I •,

P r o o f  y o u  g e t |  * m o r e » f o r  y o u r  m o n e y
w i t h  l l i e  S e r v e l  G a s  R e f r i s f e r a t o r

o

Stays Silent... l̂ SlS w

----------1 -J— 1
V ICE CUlU I

EASTLAND, TEXAS

CLAUD AND DON SERVICE
I Your Neishborhood Station
1 24 Hour .Service

Texaco Products
SEIBERLINC TIRES

The Tire With a Life Time Guarantee

BAHERIES
W IL L A R D  E X ID E

You Pick I p the Phone — We Pick Up the Car 

PHONE 139 f>09 EAST 8th.

Mr. Ben G. Ballard, Jr., bought his gas 

refrigerator in September, 1934. The refrig
erator has been in constant use for more than 

14 years. During this time not a penny has 

been spent for repairs.

Moreover, Mr. Ballard says his gas refrig
erator operates today for as low cost as when 

it was new.

LANE CEDAR CHEST

Isn’t a refrigerator that delivers this kind 

of service worth more? Thousands think so 

for thousands are making their next refrig
erator a Servel Gas Refrigerator. Only the 

gas refrigerator is guaranteed 10 years. Buy 

the beautiful Servel Gas Refrigerator today.

PRICES R E D U C E D -S a v e  up to *65
Eas y  Terms —  L i bera l  T r a d e - i n  for your  o ld Re f r i g e r a t or

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
A T I X A S  C O t ^ O R A T I O N

Copyright 1949, The Lane ^

GLENN FURNITURE COMPANY
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllDgll

$ 1 50.0  0 M O N T H L Y
PAYS While in any licensed hospital in the world 

PAYS lieuefits for any accident or sicknetw
regardles.s of any other insurance
from

Ages up to 65 - Special plan from 66 to 80
COST IJ<:SS THA.N 3c A DAY

i-AMERU .A.N CASUALTY AND LIFE CO
I Clsce. Texa* '
 ̂ am Interrslrd In ( ) individual ( . . )  family group '

 ̂ You may send me full information on the $150.00 ' 

Monthly income plan >
.Name------
Address-------
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